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Marin Convention & Visitors Bureau and Marin Council of Chambers
Promote Marin County Cares ~ Restaurant Appreciation on October 22 – December 31, 2020
San Rafael, CA – The Marin Convention & Visitors Bureau (MCVB) is pleased to announce an upcoming
countywide restaurant promotion in partnership with local Chamber of Commerces in Corte Madera, Fairfax,
Larkspur, Mill Valley, Novato, San Anselmo, San Rafael, Sausailto, Tiburon, West Marin and Hispanic Chamber
too.
“Please support our wonderful Marin County restaurants. We are all aware of the impact Covid-19 has had on
all our favorite restaurants, so the Marin Council of Chambers along with the Marin Convention and Visitors
Bureau has partnered together to promote Marin County Cares ~ Restaurant Appreciation. We encourage
residents to keep dining at their favorite restaurants while also trying someplace new. Your business and
support will make a difference to our restaurant community” said Julie Kritzberger, Executive Director for the
Corte Madera Chamber of Commerce.
“Marin County Cares ~ Restaurant Appreciation” was created around the idea that we value our restaurants in
Marin County, many of which are family owned businesses that have contributed back to their respected
communities, as well as enhancing the overall tapestry of what makes Marin County so special. In terms of
timing, this promotion will not be the standard week or month-long experience. Marin County Cares ~
Restaurant Appreciation will start on October 22, 2020 and last through the end of the year; each restaurant is
either showcasing a special offer or an existing menu feature to welcome guests back to their establishments.
There are no tickets or passes required and although most restaurants are open on a first come, first serve
basis, many do appreciate a reservation for outdoor dining, and indoor dining if available. Most importantly, if
there is a special offer, such as a discount or free item with purchase, customers must mention “Marin County
Cares” to their server to receive special offer.
The best way to view this promotion is to visit www.restaurantappreciationMarin.com, which lives on our Visit
Marin website (www.visitMarin.org). Marin County Cares ~ Restaurant Appreciation opens to each
participating community and featured restaurants. Participating chambers of commerce will have a similar link
on their websites as well.
The Marin Convention & Visitors Bureau (MCVB) is a private 501-c6 organization that promotes Marin County
as an overnight destination through marketing programs, collateral materials, trade missions, and partnership
with other industry-related organizations. Our mission is to develop a sustainable visitor base to Marin County,
enhance the local economies, and protect the natural resources through responsible promotion.
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